1st Grade Week 14 Assignments
Dear Scholars,

This is our last few days of first grade! All we have is Monday and Tuesday. We cannot say enough
how proud we are of all of you. We know these past few months have been challenging. Learning
from home and all of us teaching from home was new for all of us. We miss you all but we are so
excited to see you in a few short months as second graders! Take these next few days to think about
all the memories you made inside your classroom, with your teachers, your crew, and your school.
We hope you know how special we think you all are and that we will always be here for you. Have
an amazing summer scholars!

Love,
Your Teachers
YouTube: Douglass 1st grade team daily assignments
YouTube: Ottiwell 1st grade team daily assignments

MONDAY
Reading

Read books on Epic Books for 30 minutes.

Math

Complete math on Happy Numbers for 30 minutes.

Writing

Write an informational paragraph about what friends do for each other. You can
use the book What Friends Do on Epic to help you.

Expedition

Write a letter to the kindergarteners coming into your classroom next year. Tell
them about your teacher, fun things they do in their new room and what they will
learn. Send them to your teacher so she can use them when we go back to show
the new crew!

Art

Think back to ALL the cool projects we did in art this year. What was your
favorite art project and why?

PE

Pick your favorite PE activity you’ve done during remote learning and do that
activity for 30 minutes!

Optional

Watch the video: Friends Song
Tell someone in your family things that you can do with your friends.
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TUESDAY
Reading

Read books on Epic Books for 30 minutes.

Math

Complete math on Happy Numbers for 30 minutes.

Writing

Read the book Sharing on Epic. Write an opinion paragraph about why is it
important to share with others? Give details.

Expedition

Draw a picture of your favorite first grade memory! Include as many details as
you can. Who is in the picture? Use labels, colors exc.

Art

What is your favorite thing about summer? Do you like playing at the beach? Do
you have cookouts with your family? Or, do you just like the warm, sunny
weather? Draw a picture of what it is that you like to do during the summer.
Have fun and keep on making awesome art this summer!

PE

Last dance party!!! Dance to your favorite songs and add some locomotor
movements (skipping, galloping, hop, jump, leap, ect.) and levels (high, medium,
low) into your dance!

Optional

Watch the video Sammy Shares. Tell someone in your family what you can do
to share with others to make them happy even when you make a mistake.
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Remember to follow your co-curricular teachers on instagram, and send them photos and
videos of you doing their projects!
Campus

Teacher

Instagram
Email address
Google Site or YouTube Channel

Douglass
Campus

Mr. Rego - Art

@alma_douglass_art
chrisrego@almadelmar.org

Ms. Mello - PE

@douglass_pe_ms_mello
jaimemello@almadelmar.org
Also check out Ms. Mello’s Google Site!

Ms. Dooher - Art

@ms_dooher_art_almadelmar
elizabethdooher@almadelmar.org
Also check out Ms. Dooher’s Google Site!

Mr. Matzdorff - PE

@matzdorff_almadelmar_pe
jeffreymatzdorff@almadelmar.org
Also check out Mr. Matzdorff's Youtube Channel

Ms. Brown - PE

@ms_browns_pe_class
bethanybrown@almadelmar.org
Also check out Ms. Brown’s Youtube Channel

Mr. Sebroski - Music

Check out Mr. Sebroski’s Google Site!

Ottiwell
Campus

